
Dear Mr Morris,  
 
Thank you for your recent Freedom of Information Request. 
I am now able to provide you with the information supplied by the relevant department, please find 
attached documents and see response below. 
 
 
Please find Street History attached for Netherfield Lane, Meden Vale --  USRN 
24621959/2002 (purple on plan below) 
 

 
 
  

1. A copy of your current road maintenance policy relating to that road. Please send me 
the full policy, but this should include details of the intended frequency of road 
safety inspections, how these inspections should be conducted and the maximum 
time between identification of a defect and repairs being carried out. 

The policy for inspecting the highway and any associated repair criteria are contained in the 
Highway Inspection Manual(HIM) which is attached. The frequency of inspection for this 
street section is: Carriageway (CW) Monthly and Footway (FW) Annual. The repair timescale 
will depend on the categorisation of the repair as detailed in the HIM. 

2. A copy of the road repair history for that road over the past year. Again, please send 
me the full road repair history, but this should include: 
- dates of all safety inspections between 12/01/2018 and 13/03/2018 On Street 
History Report 
- details of how safety inspections were undertaken (walked or driven, speed of 
inspection vehicle etc)  For the period specified CW Safety only therefore Driven  



- details of all carriageway defects identified, with description, date and time On 
Street History Report 
- details of how the authority handled these defects, what repairs were undertaken 
and the time between the identification of each defect and a repair being carried 
out. On Street History Report 

In addition to these inspections and any repairs identified in the street history report, work 
was undertaken in 2017/18 to apply High Friction Surfacing (HFS) on the bends at 
Gledthorpe Lodge, as per the attached plan. 
 
I hope this now satisfies your request, and should you have any further enquiries please do not 
hesitate to contact me directly on the details below. 
 
In addition to this and for future reference Nottingham County Council regularly publishes previous 
FOIR,s and answers on its website, under Disclosure logs. (see link) 
http://site.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/thecouncil/democracy/freedom-of-information/disclosure-log/  
  
You can use the search facility using keywords. 
 
If you wish to raise any concerns about the way your request was dealt with, then please write to 
the Team Manager, Complaints and Information, County Hall, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 7QP 
or e-mail foi@nottscc.gov.uk quoting the reference number above.  
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